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absTracT

An albite-omphacite rock, containing the three sodic pyroxenes of the jadeite-omphacite-diopside/
hedenbergite ternary system, has been investigated in detail to better characterize the phase relationships 
in this system. The rock is from a serpentinite mélange in the Kurosegawa Zone of Central Kyushu, 
Japan, and exhibits an omphacite overgrowth over diopside/hedenbergite and the further overgrowth of 
jadeite over omphacite, indicative of the successive replacement of pyroxenes during metamorphism. 
Partial replacement of omphacite by diopside/hedenbergite at the margins of K-feldspar veins suggests 
that all three pyroxenes were stable locally at the same stage of metamorphism. The peak temperature 
and pressure conditions are roughly estimated to be 350 °C and 5–10.8 kbar. Partitioning of Fe2+-Mg 
between pyroxene pairs is consistent with a recent thermodynamic model, indicating the attainment 
of local equilibrium for pyroxene pairs. The observed compositional gap is also consistent with the 
miscibility gap reported in many previous studies. The compositional field of omphacite in the ternary 
jadeite-aegirine-diopside/hedenbergite diagram extends from the jadeite-diopside/hedenbergite line 
toward the aegirine-rich field, maintaining approximately constant the jadeite content, resulting in an 
asymmetric phase diagram.
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iNTroducTioN

The composition of sodic pyroxenes forming the ternary 
system of jadeite-aegirine-diopside/hedenbergite (Jd-Ae-Di/Hd) 
can vary widely according to pressure, temperature, and bulk-
rock composition. This ternary system is thus a powerful tool for 
petrogenetic studies. However, the phase relationships among 
these three pyroxenes remains controversial, and two contrasting 
phase diagrams have been proposed: a symmetric system (Car-
penter 1980; Holland and Powell 1996) and an asymmetric sys-
tem (Holland 1990; Green et al. 2007). The choice of symmetric 
or asymmetric diagram is determined by the compositional range 
of omphacite (Omp) in the ternary system, which in turn defines 
the shape of the miscibility gaps between jadeite and omphacite, 
and between omphacite and diopside/hedenbergite. As equilib-
rium is difficult to achieve experimentally for blueschist-facies 
conditions (low temperature, high pressure) under which these 
pyroxenes are commonly formed, it is useful to use natural data 
to clarify the phase relationships in the system. 

In the present study, an albite-omphacite rock, reported on 

originally by Karakida and Uyeta (1983), has been investigated in 
detail as a rare example of the coexistence of the three pyroxenes 
forming this ternary system (Jd, Omp, Di/Hd). This albite-bearing 
omphacite rock occurs as a tectonic block of approximately 1 m 
in size in a serpentinite from the Kurosegawa Zone in central 
Kyushu, Japan. As the coexistence of these three pyroxenes in 
a single sample, or even single locality, has been reported only 
rarely (e.g., Griffin and Mottana 1982; Tsujimori et al. 2007), it 
is expected that detailed analysis of the petrography and mineral 
chemistry of this particular rock will provide valuable informa-
tion that may assist in choosing the most appropriate phase 
diagram for these three pyroxenes. 

Geological setting
The Kurosegawa Zone is a narrow tectonic zone in Southwest 

Japan, oriented parallel to the Median Tectonic Line, which lies 
~50 km to the north. The Kurosegawa Zone extends 1000 km 
east to west with a maximum width of 1 km, and it is composed 
of Silurian and Devonian sediments, Silurian granites, and 
garnet-clinopyroxene granulites, a Permian-Jurassic sedimen-
tary complex, Cretaceous sedimentary sequences, and serpen-
tinite mélanges including blocks of granulites, amphibolites, 
blueschists (lawsonite-glaucophane schists), and greenstones. 
Several zones including serpentinite mélanges (Karakida et al. 
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